
产品参数:

最大承重能力 ： 500g

主要材料 ：铝合金&ABS塑料

产品频率 ：2.4G

充电时间 ：0.5小时

工作电流 ：3.5mA

工作电压 ：3.6~4.2V

工作温度 ：-10°~+40°

电池容量 ：手柄/200mAh；遥控器/55mAh

充电电压 ：DC5V

待机时间 ：休眠状态待机半年补光时间 ：1小时

一年有限保修摘要

ADYSS保证所附带的硬件产品，从原先零售购入的日期一年内在材料和工艺

方面无瑕疵,均可受理售后问题。ADYSS对正常使用磨损不做担保，对于事故

或滥用造成的损坏也不做担保。若要获取服务可访问ADYSS拥有的零售店或

ADYSS授权服务商，即可为你的产品酌情进行修理、更换你享有的保修权益

是附加在本地消费者法律所提供的权利以外的。当您根据本保修政策提出索

赔时，可能需要提供购买证明的详细信息。
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长按开机键“       ”两秒钟开启设备 待蓝灯亮起闪烁

打开手机设置，搜索链接设备

点击“ ADYSS-A18 ”连接设备等待5秒，蓝灯长亮配对成功

     注意事项（不在保修范围） ：

● 使用自拍杆前请确保手机完好的固定在夹头上，智能机脱落等产生的损伤

● 使用前请确认使用地域和设施限制的场所，禁止违反公共秩序的行为 。

● 使用期间将电源线强力拉、旋转等导致断线 。

● 高出跌落导致外壳损伤不良 。

● 使用超出产品负荷电源，导致产品发热及电路板烧坏 。

支持手机型号:

苹果系列机型  ( iOS 5.0 以上系统）

安卓系列机型  (Android 4.2.2以上系统)

请按时更新手机系统，避免版本过低无法兼容使用

 

欢迎使用多功能补光支架,使用前请给自拍杆充电半小时!

连接操作步骤：

手柄上为 Micro USB充电接口

充电时间：0.5小时

使用常规DC 5V USB充电器充电

握住手柄拉起夹头装入手机

注意：仅支持6英寸以下屏幕手机

横拍模式 握紧夹头、手柄，伸展杆子调节长度

长按“      ”三秒蓝灯闪烁,手机设置

搜索：ADYSS-A18点击链接,蓝灯长亮完成配对

开启相机即可拍照、摄像

使用上补光灯，需将Miceo USB插头接入

请勿使用外接电源

松开扭头,可上下角度调节

完成角度调节后,锁紧扭头

竖拍模式

支架模式，支架位于手柄处凹槽

使用时向外打开

支架收起前

需要将锁紧装置“       ”向右→推

至状态“         ”方可收起

执行标准:Q/QTP :002-2016

Made in China

请勿将产品置入低温、潮湿地方

请勿将产品丢入火中、远离火源

警告: 内含小零件

不适合3岁及以下儿童使用

双击打开灯“     ”上补光三档灯光调节

长按“     ”开启爆闪模式

双击打开灯，“      ”下补光六档灯光调节

灯光为：暖光、冷光、混合光

长按“     ”开启爆闪模式，长按关闭

①使用灯光遥控前，先用手柄按键将灯光打开

②将遥控器的“发射端”对准手柄的“接收端”

实现远程遥控，遥控有效距离10米

③灯光遥控红外线，在没有任何操作的情况下，

会在15分钟后进入休眠，然后使用重复①操作。

产品操作步骤:

打开支架后

将锁紧装置“       ”向左←推，至状态“         ”

285*120mm

底部补光按键

铝合金拉杆

底部补光按键

顶部补光按键

顶部补光按键

快门按键

六档美颜灯

充电孔

金属支架

Operating frequency：2.4GHZ

Charging time：0.5/h

Battery capacity：Handle / 200mAh; 

                   remote control / 55mAh

Standby time: Standby state standby 

for half a year

One Year Limited Warranty Summary

The handle is Micro USB charging interface, 

charging time: 0.5 hours, using a regular 

DC 5V USB charger to charge

Hold the handle to pull the collet and embed 

the phone, pay attention: it only supports 

screen mobile phones below 6 inches

Horizontal mode Clench the collet, handle, stretch the 

stick to adjust the length.

Long press “         ” for three seconds and 

blue light will flash, mobile phone settings 

search: ADYSS-A18 click the link, Blue light to 

complete the pairing, turn on the camera to 

take photos and videos

Use the fill light, you need to connect the 

Miceo USB plug Do not use an external power supply

Loosen the twist head and adjust the angle 

up and down. After the angle adjustment is 

completed, lock the twist.

Vertical mode

Bracket mode, the bracket is located at the 

handle groove, open outwards when using.

Double-click to turn on the light "      " on the 

upper fill-light for third-gear light adjustment, 

long press "       " to turn on the flash-lighting 

mode

Double-click to turn on the light, “       ” on 

the under fill- light for sixth-gear light 

adjustment. The light is: warm light, cold light, 

mixed light, long press “      ” to turn on the 

flash-lighting mode, long press to turn off.

Product operating steps:

After opening the bracket, push the locking 

device"         " to the left ← to the state "       "

Before the bracket is retracted, you need to 

turn the locking device “      ” to the right 

→ push to the state “        ” to close it.
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Press and hold the power button " ��������" for 2 seconds to turn on the device.

Open phone settings, search for link devices

Click "ADYSS-A18" to connect the device and wait for 5 seconds. 

The blue l ight is brightly paired successfully.

 

Welcome to use the Multifunctional fill light bracket
Please charge the selfie stick for 0.5 hours before use!

Connection steps:

Wait until the blue light is on

Supported mobile phone model:

Matters need attention (not involved in the warranty)

● Before using the selfie stick, please make sure that the phone is properly 

    fixed on the collet, and the damage caused by the smart phone fall ing off.

● Pulling and rotating the power cord during using period which causes 

   short circuit.

 Apple ser ies models ( iOS 5.0 and above)

 Android ser ies models (Android 4.2.2 and above)

Please update your phone system on t ime to avoid the version 

being too low to be compat ible for using.

  ● Please confirm the place of using region and faci l i ty restr ict ions before 

using,and prohibi t the behavior of publ ic property v io lat ions.

● Fal l ing from a high place that causes damage to the outer casing.

● Using a power supply that exceeds the product load that causes the product 
heating up and the circuit board burning out.

Parameter

Working current：3.5mA

Working voltage：3.5~4.2V

Charging voltage：DC 5V

Operating temperature：-10°~40°

Main material：

Aluminum alloy & ABS plastic

Max load capacity：500g

ADYSS guarantees that the attached hardware products can accept the 

after-sales problems in terms of materials and processes within one year from 

the original retail purchase date. ADYSS does not guarantee the normal use of 

wear and tear, nor does guarantee the damage caused by accident or abuse. If 

you want to obtain service, you can visit the retail store or ADYSS Authorized 

Service Providers to repair and replace your products as appropriate. The 

warranty interest you possess is in addition to the rights provided by local 

consumer law. When you claim for compensation under this warranty policy, 

you may need to provide the detailed information of the purchase certificate. 

  补光灯

补光灯接口

此接口禁止使用外接电源供电

Bottom LED button

Aluminum alloy rod

Top LED button

Shutter button

Six gear LED lights

Charging port

Metal bracket

Fill light

Fill light interface

this interface is forbidden to 

use external power supply

Top LED button

Bottom LED button

① Before using the light remote control, first turn the light on with the handle button
② Align the "transmitting end" of the remote control with the "receiver end" of the handle Remote contro，
    Remote control effective distance 10 meters
③ light remote control infrared, without any operation,Will go to sleep after 15 minutes, then use the 
    repeat 1 operation.

transmitting end

receiver end

 充电孔

接收端

发射端

Infrared receiver board

红外线接收板

Charging port

防滑硅胶
Non-sl ip s i l icone

FCC Warning

This device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is 

subject to the following two conditions:

(1) This device may not cause harmful interference, and 

(2) this device must accept any interference received,

including interference that may cause undesired operation.

NOTE 1: This equipment has been tested and found to comply 

with the limits for a Class B digital device,pursuant to part 15 of 

the FCC Rules. These limits are designed to provide reasonable 

protection against harmful interference in a residential installation. 

This equipment generates, uses and can radiate radio frequency 

energy and, if not installed and used in accordance with the instructions, 

may cause harmful interference to radio communications. However, 

there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 

installation. If this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio 

or television reception, which can be determined by turning the 

equipment off and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the 

interference by one or more of the following

measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

-Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to 

  which the receiver is connected.

-Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.

NOTE 2: Any changes or modifications to this unit not expressly approved 

by the party responsible for compliance could void the user's authority to 

operate the equipment.

Executive standard:
Q/QTP :002-2016
FCC ID: 2ARFLADYSS-A18

Made in China

Do not place the product in 
low-temperature and humid place.

Do not throw the product into the 
fire and keep away from the fire.

Warning: Contains small parts.
Not suitable for children 3 years 
old and below.
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